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The Same Old Story-
ChristmasN Again

And what shall I buy Why not let your gifts this time be prac ¬

tical ones Give something that one can use something that com ¬

fort and pleasure can be derived from and goodness Whats better
than Footwear Here are some sensible Christmas suggestions

q t
Mens Slippers 50c to 350 Infants Soft Soles 50c pair

pair All colors
lv I

Ladles Juliets 100 to 250 II Childrens Shoes 50c to 350I pair All colors
I

All styles

Boys Shoes 100 to 300 Mens Shoes 150 to 800
All colors Any kind you want I

i

r t

Ladles Pumps Suedes or Childrens Party SlippersI II IPatents 250 to 400 125 upwards Several styles

Ladles Shoes 150 to 500 f Mens Pumps 400 and 500 3

I All styles All leathers Patents and Suedes
i

Shoo Trees 100 Pair Mens Hosiery Ladles Mens
or Ladles I

I

I Childrens any kind you want

Remember we offer you every advantage to do your shopping early
Come make your selections now and have them reserved until want ¬

ed All stocks are complete and you avoid the CHRISTMAS RUSH
All goods bought now will be exchanged after CHRISTMAS Come
take a peep Into our store and see the Christmas brightness welcom ¬

ing you from all cor-
nersMEYER SHE eo

J
1 1e32 S Palafox St Feet Furnishers For Folks
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You will like the still shorter effects
the new tips and the rich tones of the
leather The perfect taste of each Red
Cross style and the extremely short appear-
ance they give your foot make them
strikingly attractive

Come in and get style and comfort-
get

t
both

s You may select any style you wish and
wear it in perfect comfort Tanned by
the special Red Cross process the Red
Cross Shoe bends with your foot It is
this that makes it so
easy to walk in Our
customers always say The Red Crossc How I wish I had Tanning Process
tried this shoe be¬ The ordinuy sole U
fore tinned In lix weeks

acid used to harry the
Come in and let us tinning parch tad barn

the leather Thlt It-
trhrfit you ordinary shoes feel
Lot and hc T7 why

Oxfords350and4 they draw your feet M

High Shoes 4 and 5 Tinned
The Red

by
Cross
t iticlal

sole
fre

11

con th 4 take lix
months Ton can bent
double when new

Zioos ros IEXS Taiga mat

THACtBAK

It bends with your foot
and is best for winter wear and best for
Christmas giving to others and yourself

Boston Shoe StoreT-
HE
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CHRISTMAS SHOE STORE

Subscribe for The Jonrna
v Ten Cents a Week
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Pimply People
Bothered With BoilsS-

hould Use Stuarts Calcium Wafers-
to Rid Themselves of These

Annoyances-

A Trial Package Free
Your blood is badly out of order

otherwise you would not have those
unsightly pimples painful boils beauty
destroying blotches eczema and erup ¬

tions that are a constant source of
annoyance and mortification to your-
self

¬

They vex and give you pain and
no one but yourself knows what a
source of unhappiness they are So
far as you are able you have con¬

cealed your trouble with powder and
wash but these were no good your
trouble was there all the same only a

little more aggravated by what you
had attempted to do There is no use
in the world doing this sort of thing
the truth of it is a serious matter and
requires serious attention not pallia ¬

tive nor neglect You must go right-
to the very source of the trouble and
then something tangible and satisfac-
tory

¬

can be done and some good re-
sults realized

The blood must be seen to
Wherever that goes it distributes to
the different parts of the body what ¬

ever it carries In other words it ped
dles whatever is in its pack If it
contains good wares all well and

I good if it holds pernicious wares
then all is bad It is a constant dis ¬

I

tributor of health or disease and it
stands to reason that it must be seen
to that its pack is made up of the
proper stuffs In your case there is
poison in the pack as evidenced by
your skin trouble the pimples on your
face and the boils on your body

To counteract this bad condition of
the blood it needs what STUARTS
CALCIUM WAFERS supplies and
when the wafers have beun their in¬

ternal work the surface of the body
will resent the presence of these un-
natural and foreign exhibitions and
will rid itself promptly and complete-
ly

¬

of them The work will be a
thorough one and no pretending or ve¬

neering The Calcium Wafers regen ¬

erate the blood make a vigorous and
successful attack storm the fort as
it were and in a hundred thousand
battles for physical betterment they
have come off victorious and with
colors flying

We offer a test of these wafers in
our free trial package not a cure un-
derstand

¬

we do not claim for them
such potency that a trial package can
effect a cure but if we were afraid
that they would not accomplish what
we claim they will if properly used
this offer of a free trial package would

I not be made This offer of ours
amounts to almost a guarantee of
their efficiency and virtue Every

I druggist carries them in stock you
t can get a good supply or a box at a
time they are not like a liquid which
may lose its strength with long stand-
ing

¬

or the bottle carelessly left un ¬

corked The wafers will cost you 50
cents a box This is only a reason-
able

¬

i charge made for them and is the
I same all over this country They
I make an appeal to good common
sound sense and need no bosh of
highsounding names to make their
merits known or conceal what they
lack For the trial package address-
F A Stuart Co 175 Stuart Bldg Mar-
shall Mich

An Order Left With Us
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will receive the most careful and
prompt attention whether It be
l rge or small You may bo sure-
of served with the bestgetting the purest Groceries on
the market You may be equally-
sure of getting your full or
measure we would sooner err In
giving excess than too little And
you may be also sure of being
moderately charged-

NEW AARIVALS
Curtice Bros Blue Label goods

Blue Label Bartlett Pears
Blue Label Yellow Peaches
Bluo Label Extra Family To¬

matoes
Blue Label Pure Maple Syrup
Blue Label Pecan Puddings
Blue Label Mince Meat
Blue Label Preserves-
Blue Label Jellies
Blue Jjabel Whole Ham
Bluo Label Whole Tongue
Blue Label Boiled Chicken

And dont forget J E l-
L1I0YTBROSCO

14 West Garden Street
Phone 812
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0 TURPENTINE STILLS-
P O Box 82 Telephone 300 v
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MCMILLAN SAYS that
hell sell fine Outing Flan¬

nels tomorrow at 5c per
yard Watch this sale and
watch McMillan

Subscribe for The Journal

STEW ARDS PASS-

RESOLUTIONS

ON MR
8

GAVIN

ENDORSE HIM STRONGLY AND

REQUEST PRESIDING ELDER

AND BISHOP TO ASSIGN HIM

AGAIN TO THIS CITY

I

The Alabama annual conference or

Ihe Methodist Episcopal Church
South will convene in Opelika Ala
on the 8th of December The Rev C
W Gavin pastor of the First Metho-
dist

¬

church of this city will conduct
services today which will close his
pastoral duties of this charge for the
year and he will leave Monday night-
to attend the session of the confer-
ence

¬

The Rev Mr Gavin has served this
charge for the past two years and
has indeed wrought a great work
among his people his influence being
felt and appreciated throughout the
cityThe new First Methodist church on
Wright street is nearing completion-
and when completed will be one of
the most modern edifices of worship-
in the South This has been built un ¬

der the personal supervision of Mr
Gavin and will be a monument to his
memory long years after he has closed
his Lords work upon this earth and
gone to his reward in the great be-
yond

Mr Gavin has endeared hImself to
the people of Pensacola and not only
his own congregation but the people
of the city at large regardless of de¬

nomination would be highly pleased
and delighted to have the bishop and
his advisory board return him to this
charge for another year

Resolutions Adopted
The following resolutions adopted-

by the board of stewards of the Rev
Mr Gavins charge bespeak in unmis-
takable

¬

terms the great love and high
esteem held by them for their pastor

Whereas The conference year is
coming to a close and whereas we
desire to make known to our pastor
Rev C W Gavin the esteem In which-
he is held by us and our appreciation-
of his labors among us we the board
of stewards of the First Methodist
church Pensacola Florida In meeting
assembled do adopt the following reso-
lutions

First That we heartily endorse
Brother Gavin and all of his actions
during the year In pushing forward-
our new church enterprise We know
that the undertaking has been a great
one and that various hindrances have
arisen to thwart it Therefore we
want the more on this account to ex ¬

press our endorsement of him and ap-
preciation of his work

Second That his faithfulness to
this work with his strong Christian
character has made it possible These
characteristics have overcome many
obstacles that would have otherwise
militated against the success of this
work

Third That we have enjoyed his
good gospel preaching and that we
know our church has prospered under
his ministry

Fourth That we take this method-
of notifying the presiding elder ana
bishop of our conference concerning
the high esteem in which Brother
Gavin is held among our people We
believe on account of the stage and
condition In which the close of the
year finds our new enterprise that it
would greatly Imperil the undertaking-
for Brother Gavin to be taken from us
In view of this and on account of our
wishes in general we unanimously-
ask the appointing powers of our
church to return Brother Gavin to this
charge for another conference year

Fifth That a copy of these resolu-
tions

¬

be furnished Brother Gavin and
copies forwarded to the presiding
elder of the district and bishop of
the annual conference

W C Dewberry chairman A C
Johnson secretary Chas L HaIl o

Avoid Harsh Drugs
Many Cathartics Tend to

Cause Injury to the
Bowels-

If you are subject to constipation-
you should avoid strong drugs and
cathartics They only give temporary
relief and their reaction is harmful-
and sometimes more annoying than
constipation They in no way effect a
cure and their tendency is to weaken
the already weak organs with which
they come in contact

We honestly believe that we have
the best constipation treatment ever
devised Our faith in it is so strong
that wo sell it on the positive guaran-
tee

¬

that it shall not cost the use a
cent if it does not give entire satis¬

faction and completely remedy consti ¬

pation This preparation is called
Rexall Orderlies These are prompt
soothing and most effective in action
They are made of a recent chemical
discovery Their principal ingredient-
is odorless tasteless and colorless
Combined with other well known in¬

gredients long established for their
usefulness in the treatment of consti-
pation

¬

it forms a tablet which is eaten
just like candy They may be taken-
at any time either day or night with-
out

¬

fear of their causing any incon-
venience

¬

whatever They do not gripe
purge nor cause nausea They act
without causing any inconvenience
whatever They do not gripe purge
nor cause nausea act without
causing any pain or excessive loose¬

ness of the bowels They are ideal
for children weak delicate persons
and aged people as well as for the
most hearty person

They come in two size packages 12
tablets 10 cents 36 tablets 25 cents
Remember you can obtain them only-
at our store The Rexall Store The
Crystal Pharmacy Brent building J
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Christmas E

3 Suggestions I
And Presents for Man Lady Boy Girl and In-

fantl at prices lower than the lowest E-

We Will Offer for This Week E
10 yds Black Domestic 49c-

WooI
Ladies TailorMade Suits Silk Lined All

398
= One Lot MeWs Shoes p

6

i On display in our Shoe department actually

One Half Pric
i Come and wait on yourself It d

salesman to sell you these Shoes a s
= Ladies 350 Shoes High Top Pat Vici tmust go at 198 f

Get your Boy a Christmas Suit We have them E
By buying a Mans Suit from us means a Cash E
Saving to you

J Felt Slippers all colors e 98c t

When you buy from us your dollar does double E
work Come and be convinced E

E

= BrawnerRiera Company E

E Cor Palafox and Romana E

G Hartsfield W C Mackey J A
Kirkpatrick R B Saunders J C
Crowson R P Favourite A R McAl ¬

lister F E Brawner J F Mackey R
P Stout

See Wm Johnson Son
for that Light Surrey

Now Outing Flannel
dont you see

Is warm and soft and
wooly

Jump onto this5c per
yard

At Macs tomorrow Bul¬

ly-
ATTEND MCMILLANS MONDAY

SALE OF OUTING FLANNELS

STAR TAKES OVER
PURITAN PLANT-

A change in the laundry business-
was inaugurated yesterday when the
Star laundry took over the plant of
the Puritan laundry By this deal the
owners of the Puritan laundry obtain-
an interest in the Star Laundry Co
making that firm even larger and bet-
ter

¬

than heretofore as to the already
large plant will be added the ma
chineyry of the Puritan

First 1910 Model Cash
Register at White Bros

The first 1910 model cash register-
to reach Pensacola has just been in¬

stalled by Pensacolas authority on
mens and boys weai Messrs A
Henry White Brother

The machine is about the finest
piece of the mechanical genius work
imaginable Every purchase made is
recorded and a slip is automatically
registered numbered dated and min¬

utely timed by the machine
Each clerk has a separate cash

drawer the total number of custom-
ers

¬

is recorded amounts are designat-
ed

¬

whether paid on account cash
sale or cash paid out The entire
operation consumes the sixtieth part-
of a second

The fact that this wonderful ma ¬

chine has been pdrehasedthe first
1910 model to come Into the state
b Messrs A Henry White Broth-
er

¬

is in keeping with their reputa¬

tion for an uptotheminute mens
and boyswear shop-

HEADQUARTERS

ate
CAMP WARD

There will be a meeting of Camp
Ward Tuesday Dec 7th at 730 to
elect officials All members are re¬

quested to attend-
D B REED Comd-

rJ MASON SCARRITT Adj

a

The Little-

Details
are looked after here so
closely that the washing-
we do is always satisfac¬

tory No kickers on our
list of patrons 1

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY

E W LAWRENCE Proprietor

1517 W ROMANA ST
Phone 126

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURNAL


